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For your own benefit
Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the
next ten days and note how different you
feel during the day.
Wheât is the most perfect food given to
man-rich in 'every strerigthening, muscle-
building element, so essential for the healthy,

robust body.

1SHREDDED
BsutWIIEAT
Bsutis just the plain, wholesome whole wheat,

steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden
brown-a delight to, eat and to, serve.
Itu very crispness assists digestion-compels the
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits witb milk or cream and a littie fruit
mokic a complet, nourlshing breakfast, supplying ail the strength
needed for a haif-day's work. Deliclous witb fruit for lunch.

Vour grocer seils them.

The only oereal made i biscuit form

Mae. by

Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
D62

TeSt., Lawrence Route to Europe
Not the leat pleasurable part of your Old Country trip îe the
two days' sail clown the smooth glicling St. Lawrence-past
quaint, picturesque villages of the habitant-Plains of Abraham--
meclioval Qujebec--and the hazeci peaks of Blue Mountains.
These and other picturesque sights delight those who travel on the

ROYAL GEORGE or ROYAL EDWARD
These twin ships are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in the
Cana dian-Europe4n service. Their equipment and interior
appointnents are of the most'luxurious and modem description,
and ail the conveniences and comforts that make for an enjoyable
voyage have been thoughtfully anticipated. Marconi wireless,
deep sea telephones, passenger elevators, thermo-tank sysem of
ventilation, superbly appointed cabine.

Apply to Neareat Steanubip Agent, or wrîte
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, Canadian Northern Steamnships, Limited. Toronto, Ont
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Finest Fishing Resorts
in Amenics, Iocated in the "Highlands of Ontario."
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